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An interesting obituary - but why?
BISHOP HILL.
Onl Joban Nelion WM tew m
t.;;.vodibi, SnJilottd, K»lna»r Lan,
Sweden, October 9, 1826 and died IB
Biibopflili, III,, Attgurt 10, 1914, at
tba age oi 87 yews, 10 nontbe, ? da?«,
Be WM m«rrie«E to Vaadla IBSOCSOB ia
1S4S. Sha pasiefl away in Chicago foar
ysan ago. To thin union ww« born
thrui aons and three daughter!, Mr.
Ttetoon «nd family flame to this country
twenly-i?8 yean Ago and settled ia
Ohioago, where he ilvsi untiJ two years
•go when he CD mo here to nmku bit
borne with tni aon-ia-law and daughter,
Mr, and Mm. Eli Larson. Dnring tbii
time hi: i iEUth bas bsen failing and for
tilt put nin« aaoatki be has been eon-
lined to bit bed. He Jaaras to mourn
fail departure, three-iooi, John, Frank
sn<3 Amelt of Cbia»go; two d»Bgbien»,
Mitt. BoinaB oi Chicago aid Mm. Eli
Larson at this place, h^si^es !>it«»n
L' ,-" , ; i i{sj i , i idrsn uad eight great gmad-
:"h;!drea. The funeral services were
neid at the Larson home wast of Bishop
Hill on TDaad&y Bltaraoon and were
osadnetad by Bey. Ju 9. F«$Hwnt
anay rsighlmra aod frteo<!« bsing pra§-
ent,
Owd of Tb&Bk»—We wish to wtpttn
oar bBirtfelt thanks to netihbori «ad
frieodi for Ibclr kladaiw, batp «od
syapatliy during the iitnasi and dtath
ol oar beloved lather, .
Obildrtn ol Oarl Jobaa
This obituary appeared in the Galva
News in 1914 Aug. 20, and was sent
to SAG by Bob Nelson of Trem-
pealeau, WI, who has done extensive
research on the people from Bishop
Hill.
The deceased man is an ancestor
of Bob's, but also has a wider inter-
est as being an ancestor of movie star
Greta Garbo.
The ancestral tables for Greta Gar-
bo were published in 1996 in a book
called 24 Famous Swedish Amer-
icans, issued by the Swedish Fed-
eration of Genealogical Societies
(Sveriges Slaktforskarforbund). The
book is now out of print.
From this we learn that Greta's
mother Anna Lovisa Johansson was
born 1872 Sep.10 in Lillsjodal,
Hogsby parish, (Kalm.), and died
1944 Oct. 18 in Scarsdale, NY.
Anna Lovisa's father was Johan
(John) August Karlsson, born 1848
Oct. 9 in Applehult in Hb'gsby parish.
He left his family in 1882 and came
to America. He is mentioned in his
father's obituary as living in Chicago
in 1914. The parents of John were
Carl Johan Nilsson (Nelson), born
1826 Oct. 9 in Granstugan, Mb'rlunda
parish (Kalm.), who died 1914 Aug.
16 in Bishop Hill, Henry Co., 111. His
wife was Wendla Isaksdotter (Isaac-
son), born 1826 Oct. 15 in Froseke,
Alghult parish (Kron.), who died
1910 Jan. 18 in Chicago.
The Nelsons left Sweden 1888 Oct.
31 with tickets for Chicago. After the
death of Mrs. Nelson her widower
moved to Bishop Hill to live with his
daughter Emelie Gustafva, born 1860
Jan. 5 in Applehult in Hb'gsby, who
had immigrated in 1888, possibly in
the company of her parents.
Emelie had been married in Swe-
den, but her husband Karl August
Petersson ended up in a mental hos-
pital, and she seems to have got a
divorce after her immigration. She
remarried 1893 July 20 in Chicago
to Elias (Eli) Larsson from Bishop
Hill, and they became the great-
grandparents of Bob Nelson.
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